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OREGON WEATHER . f

Fair and cooler in extreme
fast portion. Sunday, fair and 4

f warmer except near the coast, f
f Gentle westerly winds.

BOURNE SEKS NO DIFFERENCE
Hon. Jonathan Bourne, chairman

t the republican publicity associa-
tion, sees but little difference be-

tween the proposed league of na-

tions and the bolshevist theory. Mr.
Bourne is well known to many ot
the old residents of this city. Here
H his view of the league and bolshe- -

Tism:

"Both are destructive of inde-
pendence, the one of the Individual,
the other of the nation.

. "Both depend on war for the ac-
complishment of their objejets.

"Both aim at the creation ot a
"world sovereignty, wfth consequent
destruction ot all national sovereign-
ty.

'IBoth advocate the substitution of
control by the Ignorant mass of hu-
manity for that of enlightened intel-
ligence the one by the assassina-
tion of the educated class, the other
by giving equal voting privilege to
nations peopled by primitive savage
and those having the highest type
of civilization.

"Both are ruled by two or three
world autocrats

the one by Lenjne and Trotsky, the
other toy Wilson, et al.

"Both are being supported by vast
urns ot money bolahevisra by

monthly contributions from Russia
and elsewhere of $2,0(10,000, accord-
ing to the department of justice, and
the. league of nations by the com-
bined power of international finan-
ciers.

'Both are beig exploited by the
dissemination of tons of inspired lit-
erature.

"Both liave the open encourage-
ment of persons occupying high of-

ficial positions.
"Both bave the support of pro-

fessed pacifists bolshevlsm be-

cause its advocates see in it a pro-te- at

ot the masses against the levy-
ing of war by constituted govern-
ment, and the league of nations be-

cause It masquerades as a guarantor
of world peace.

"Both are ardently championed by
the Prussians. They saw in bolshe-vis- m

the weapon for wrecking the
Russian military machine in the war.
They eee in the league of nations a
means, through their own member-
ship in it. for regaining their men-

acing position in world affairs at no
distant date.

"Both have had their birth in the
brains of impractical theorists in
government.

'Both have had ample demon-

stration of their utter failure to
accomplish their purposes, and or
the great danger which they hold for
civilisation Bolshevism in the suc-

cession of horrible events that have
oocurred in Russia, and the league
of nations in the complete failure or
the Holy Alliance of a century ago.

Mr. Bourne, like Senator Borah

of Idaho, is decidedly against ANY

league ot nations in any form. He

is a progressive end etand-patt- er 1n

the extreme sense of the word al-

most a' radical. The CourieT mere-

ly prints Mr. Bourne's statements

to show the attitude of those who

are against any form of league and

who fear that this country would

lose its sovereignty by signing.

The Courier is in favor of that
kind of a league of nations which

will give the United States an equal

"break with England and one which

will not impair the old Monroe Doc-

trine, bought and paid for by the
iblood of our forefathers. The league

la a legal document; it should te
iJhoroughly analyzed before signing

and not afterward. Give congress

time to thresh it out, end should it
meet with the approval of that body,

let us give It e fair trial and hope

for the best.

The Pacific Coast Coffee Roasters'

SUGAR CURED
HAMS AND BACON

Pure-Lar-

Pure Salad Oils

KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
Quality and Service

association declares that American
importers are powerless to stop the
rise in price, due to killing frosts
in Brazil. This Is contrary to for-

mer reports to the effect that the
warehouses in Brazil were stacked
to the ceiling with coffee. A little
"killing" by congress might help the
situation.

Philip Glbbs, English war corre-

spondent, after a visit to New York
says that it is not a 'wicked city" and
asserts that he could take his maiden
aunt Into the heart of it and not get

hot by her iblushes. IA11 ot which 1s

admitting that Londoners are some
high steppers.

IMPROVEMENTS TO BE

E AT THE

The Oregon Caves seems to be
coming better known each year, as
this season ail ready over 300 vis-

itors have enjoyed passing through
them, some coming from the east-
ern states, some from the southern
and some from the middle west.

The grounds adjacent to the caves
are to be prepared as an ideal camp-
ing ground for tourists wishing to
remain. The very best or cold water
is all ready piped on to these
grounds,- also the guide's, present
tent-hou-se is to toe replaced by a
permanent log cabin.

The forestry service is contem

(fl
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plating building a better trail on the
Holland side, ot about a 5 per cent
grade, and as a point ot interest In
good roads it might be more wide-
ly known that Representative Ilaw-le- y

all ready has taken it up with
the government and found " them
willing to meet the people dollar for
dollar In constructing a Rood road
to the caves. People of Jackson nnd
Josephine counties should certainly
become Interested in the matter.

The guide suggests that instruc-
tions as how to reach the caves
should be posted In the tourist snto
park as several have bad to find
their way merely by inquiring from
place tb place. Also Instructions
should be given there as to how the
ladles should dress for the trip
through the caves for it Is Impos-
sible for them to make the entire
trip unless dressed in coveralls or
similar attire. x

A CAVE VISITOR.

Have Asked for Hearing
In regard to the newly surveyed

road work at Havoa hill on the
Grant Pass-Cresce- City tilghway
and which the state highway com-

mission at its last meeting at Salem
dedded to Postpone for the nrenent
because ot the unlooked for high
bids for construction, the county
court has asked for a hearing to see
ir the project cannot be carried out
at once. Judge C. G. Gillette has
written to both the highway com-

mission and the federal government
and expects en answer by the first of
next week. The county court Is of
the opinion that the Hayes hill Job
can be done much cheaper than that
asked by recent bidders for the

G. B. BERRY
Harness and Saddlery

Auto Top and Canvas Work

With Grants Pass Hardware Co.

You have had crop
failures owing to lark
of rain. Crops may suf
fer agnin this year.

Farming is more or less of
a lottery anyway, and "Water
under the clouds'' luskunsthe
chances of winning.

You can make farming
sure, by artificial Irrigation.

Electric pumps put moisture at
your command in just the at just the right time.

But, in order to be profitable, artificial irrigation must
be eluap. And the cheapest method of artificial irrigation

known is that obtained by Electric Motor Driven Pumps. This is par-
ticularly true when Electric Pqwer is obtainable at low cost.

Let us help you forestall losses from drought. W will
give you our best advice in the selection of motors,

nd we will furnish you power at the lowest cost.

California-Orego-n Power Co.

H.lTUCIWi:,

riglituantity

.WTO PARK VISITOR

The following tourists stopped at
the Grants Pass auto camp Wednes-
day and Thursday:

J. C Meyers, wife and boy, Ouk-lan-

Cal.
Iawren-- retortion, wife and

daughter, Simon ChrlKtnngen, Areo
la, Cal.

Mrs. E. R. Wraduurry and five
sons, Portland, Oregon.

G. F. Varner. wife and three
daughters, Burllngame, Kansas.

Dr. X !. Zimmerman and wife.
and l. It. Wells and wife, Portland,
Ore.

G. M. McElrnin, Portlund. Ore.
"W. J. Swift and Lady Yainnx.

Klamath India reservation.
P. B. Warren, wife and five chil

dren, Rlnckwetl. Okln.
A. R. Walte. Miss Mury, Wulto,

Mrs..S. K. Olirant. Claud Ollfant,
Norman. Okla.

C. Kennedy, wife and daughter,
Portland. Ore.

Abram Wood, wife, son and
dnughter, Portland. Ore.

H. T. Shaidoll, wife and two boys.
Tacoma. Wash.

G. C. Moldt and wife. W. C. Moldt.
Chicago, 111.

A. B. Crlpps, wife, daughter nud
throe boys. Riddle, Ore. '

E. 8. llaynmn. Austin Huynian.
Euine, Ore.

E. I). Young and wife. Spokane.
Wash.

I It. I .arson and wife. Paaedcna.
Cal.

01. V. Ellenbiirgpr nnd wife. Pasa
dena, Cul.

E. R. Carlnon and O. Hartron. Or- -

land. Ca1.
A. C. Cramer, and II. E. Swain.

Portland, Ore.
D. T. Cooper, wife and son. J.

Casey and wlfo, Seattle, Wash.
E. 51. Young, wife and dauchter.

J. B. Morgan, San Francisco. Cal.
C. B. Junean, M. II Junean. Cen- -

tralla. Wash.
rMs. Joe Tironun. Centralla. Wash.
Frank 'Abbott', wife and two chil

dren. Tacoma. Wash.
"W. C. Prltchard, Areola. Cal.
P. M. Sherwood and wife. Elmer

Sherwood, wife and son. Damon
Sherwood, wife and son, iFred Gos-tel- n

and wife, Ios Angeles. Cal.
F. E. Sherman, wife and mother.

Pendleton, Ore.
F. U Merrill, wife nnd son. Fred

W. Dow. Sierra Madra, Cal.
K. A. Snyder and wife. Pendleton.

Ore.

From Prise Rlnic to Pulpit
Ashland people are going to have

an opportunity of hearing IRev. Othle
Sackett, known the world over as
Young Kid McCoy, a former light-
weight prize fighter, who Is going to
speak In the Chautauqua 'building
Sunday evening. August 2i. Mr.
Sackett Is touring the coast country,
speaking In the cause or religion and
Is coming here under the auspices
of the ministerial association of Ash-
land. Ashland Tidings.

Palmist Clairvoyant
PALMISTRY KJCP1JUN8

and uncovers the elUate lines
carved In your hands, the Im-

prints of the great engravers,,
your destiny, your life, your
inevitable.

Your hand holds the history
of your life. 'Each line has a
meaning; no two are alike.

Through the combined sci-

ences of 'astronomy, astrolo-
gy,, phernology and palmistry
1 give you al thorough and
scientific reading.

located In private residence
at 621 1 frtreet.
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SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERf

Ladies
When Irregular or delayed ose Tri-
umph Pills. Safe and always depend-
able. Not sold at drug stores. Do
not experiment with others, save dis-
appointment. Write for "Relief" and
particulars, It's free. Address: Na-
tional .Meflioal InsUlate, Milwaukee.
Wis.

Another Shipment of

Big Bens and Baby Bens
in Today

BARNES, The Jeweler
8. P. Time Inspector Nest tor First National Hank

TIRES
Fabric and Cords

HOBART

The Motoring Public
We wish to announce that wo Imve opened up a new
and shop and luvlte everybody to coins and
look It over. We have the limit equipment on the. inur-ke- t,

have air that is free from all oil and water and
Is on tap at all hours under the shads of the old fir
tree. You are welcome to use what you want.

Our oils and greasm are the best money ran buy, uml
are sold under a money back guarantee. We have a
service battery to fit any car. And If your electric
system Is out of order we have the tablet for It. Jam
for the batteries we have It stored In lnrgs qmintltliM.

Yonm for Service

DR.
AT

PARK'S
ERVICE
TATION

A Real Sale ot Used Cars
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AUTO COMPANY
511 H Street phone 317
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SPARK

COLLINS

t vtucanmn?
THE best tires made are

to all sorts of unexpect-
ed shocks and strains. They
sometimes wear in a certain place
or in several places, leaving the
greater part of the tire in good
condition, able to give, you much
more service.

Then iswhen vulcanizing truly

is economizing.

Get Extra Miles
from Your Tires

Weiepair blowout and tears.
'We restore tires that are partial-Jywo- m

to condition of com-
plete usefulness.

K)ur vulcanizing equipment is
:jbe best. The process cannot
injure lyour tire. On the other
hand it returns it to you some-
times as good as new.

A trial will satisfy you on all
these points. The cost is negli-
gible in propmtion to your gain.

All Sizes

C. L.

I'KAUI"

(ilKVICOI.K--

Prompt Service-Grtai- n Satisfaction

FasKon Garage and Machine Shops

J. F. Burke & Son


